Student’s Name ____________________________________  Student ID # __________________

Class standing: FY. SO. JR. SR.  Expected year of graduation _____________

---

**MAJORS**

I am:
___ declaring first major
___ declaring second major
___ cancelling a major (_______________)
___ changing my advisor only

Major/advisor declaration:

DEPT ____________________________ Specific major ____________________________

Advisor name: ____________________________

Advisor signature: ____________________________

---

**MINORS (OPTIONAL)**

I am:
___ declaring first minor
___ declaring second minor
___ cancelling a minor (_______________)
___ changing my advisor only

Minor/advisor declaration:

DEPT ____________________________ Specific minor ____________________________

Advisor name: ____________________________

Advisor signature: ____________________________

---

Student’s signature ____________________________  Student’s signature ____________________________

Today’s date ____________________________  Today’s date ____________________________